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nunGeneral Bummers and his abilities. He
ouM 11tttir'pOfm! of ttw4 Wrfhm

as well as any mart In the Stat of
Oreton, but V do not aeliova ay ohangt
ought to) b siauVat tbla lata data."
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BOWLING' ALLEYS": "xtxxts or Tan winIf city subscribers fait to secure

heto oases, tiiyal sssaT ft. Two song cycles, "is a Parisian 8as.ftm If the will nn un MalB
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grand marshal of the Portland demon-iWH- w

tit teoaor Pr tOswt Do ess-Val- t

ta still a matter for conjecture. . --

- Qewerat Botse has aecUnW-1- . --Oe"w
Summers wlU .not.hare.lt and the com?
mltte In charts W want anybody
else. '
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But It la aelteved Oeneral Sb ctt
be prevailed wtwn t acUf
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1 1Ei Brunswick-Balke-Collcnd- cr ..Co.Corpse Seen m Floating

musical event of tha week. Tho partlclt
pan.ta woro ' Mts, Albort ghaldon, , Mrs,
Wftltor Reed, Mr. William Belcher, Mr,
Pom JV Zan, wi Mrs, MfthtV Afcl$T

Crtko at tho plana.
' Tho hall was-erowd- ed to-- air parts and

tba. spontaneous enthusiasm that w

ijf 1 '49 7ft IRO STKCRT, tQH,TVlW; QR.:
i tAAl I " " sVsi a a s a a t a a a a a Si si 4V si si J

iS AUTHORIZED

1! . ' f ""t '.
j i WlATXB rOMBOAST. .

. Light showers are reported in oxtramo
Southern California, at tha mouth of tho
CoUiftibt Klver and to Southern Mon-
tana, South Dakota and (n tho Bed,
River Vailey of the-Nmb-i li-- .

i. It is cooler this morning In the Csn-dl- an

vNorthwest and in Northern Mtn-enso- ta

and warmer, in British Columbia,
and In the central valleys.

The indications are for fair weather In
this district Sunday, with slowly, rising
temperature a.

-- 4 EDWARD A. BEALg.
Forecast Ofjlctal.

Baseball Tomorrow I

Baseball Tomorrow.
Butte vs. Portland.
Butte vs. Portland.
Game called 1:10 p. m. .

7

Game called 1:30 p. m,
National Park. '

Believed to Be Remains of Missing

No Gmd JIarshal for
Portland's Turnout

; :,Hay 21
'I'll A.

- Schooner .General

AUTOMOBI UES 1
One HaynesApperson,.iO-hors- e power. ltJ.i.

One Oldsmoblle.'4-hQ-s- e power. :

FT OE fiA I R Ussd aba oaa yaaa'anA ,;;
nrst-cls- ss condition.

WILLAMETTE TENT AND AWNING COMPANY
PORTLAND, OR. 1 "

Cowcll Pjwi 'ttjums at Spec-

ial Mectin fo 'Permit Workr

At ft special meeting, Of tha City Coun-

cil held yesterday afternoon the fran-
chise arantlna--

. the Union Market Com
Beebe Declines andGen i (Journal flpocjal Service.)

..SEATTLEl May J. A corpse clad inEast Eighth andpany for if eeTTh fight to construct
and operate' a, 'market "building on the Hawthorne avenue. Oilskin floating-am- id the wnckuga uJ

evinced throughout the evening must
have7 been pleasant compensation for the
hard work Of the director, Mrs. Walter
Reed, who has alwaya put forth her best
efforts to give to Portland the besL

f
The members of the Woman's Club

were, olt In large-- numbers at the regu-
lar weekly meeting Thursday and tt)0
hours spent there were profitable as
well as enjriyab ones.

Miss Ethel Webb charmed her hearers
With the expression with which she gave
her reading on Tennyxon. MIhs Webb's
volse pt'llftaaiag. It has both depth
and richness, ' giving her two qualities
necessary to ft. successful" reader.

A' Selection frem "II Trovatore" was
played so sweetly upon the violin by
Miss liesnte Greenberg that she was
forced to respond to an encore. Her lit-
tle sister, Miss Lizzie Greenberg, pluyed
the piano ucosmpanlment.

"Valae Chromatlmie" and "Cnlllehoe"
were plant selections played hy Mis
Gusslo RosepHteln.

Mf !tr'

The weatker seined to turn coo
Thursduy nlht exprenxly for thf hem-- .

Bt of tlio RuyaJ Rogues. hu gave a
dance at Parsons' Hull. The warm

Summers Will
Not Act

sit of ho Mtonantos' Paylljon, wu ap-

proved. '..'"'".' No other furnace will givea vessel that appeared to ! a m.hooncr,
was passed, In latitude i north, about
160 miles southwest of Cre Flattery,But few ehangaa we 'mad In tha
on March II, by tB British ship Gianfranchise as offered by tha City Attorney.

One alteration waa tha Introduction of ft
clause that allows a. board of arbitra the satisfaction with the small cons-

umption of fuel that the "Perfect" will. We know
ni ven, which arrived in i lu.st night
from Liverpool Via .Victoria and Van-
couver, 111 day out. in the opijilqn

the efficiency of our furnaces. We don't guess at anything.of local marine men the i.- ul huI1.it and
the wreckage were of the ill fated Heat tie
schooner Oen. Big! In, whtrh left the
mouth of the Kuskokwlm River for Boat- -

tion to regulate tha feel charged market
men by Another amend-
ment wag to tha effect that tha company
should build and maintain a cement walk
around the block ef Market Square.

The ordinance wlU- - In the
official newspaper of the ..city and will
then coma up for final passage, but aa

W. a.McPHERSOiN
Who will b grand marshal of tha

Presldentlal-da- r parade T

General Charles F. Beebe today as-

sured Tha Journal that his resignation
from tha position of grand marshal of
the Portland demonstration. Mar Hi on
tha occasion of tha visit to this city of
tha President of tha United States, was

Meeting and Ventilating Engineers PortUndOregorj, V. S. A.tie last October.
The SIglln has not been reported

See your old friend
Max Muller.
See "Piggy" Ward.
See Grim'a
New hired men.
Baseball Tomorrow.
Baseball Tomorrow.
National Park,
East Eighth and Hawthorne avenue.
Oregon City Biver Trlpa. -

Sunday for 20c.
Boats leave Taylor street
At 8:30. 10. 11:30 a. m. '
1. i. 4:30 p. m.
Tbere is no better way
To take your outing than
On the River.
Charles Palmer pleaded not guilty to

the charge of shooting at Policeman
Barnes, after having robbed, so It is air
lfged, certuln French girls In the Nortli
End. ,

Baseball Tomorrow!
Last of the series with
Kan Francisco,
At Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets
Pacific Coast League,
Portland Browns
vs.

since she was seen, October 12, In Bering
Sea. by the revenue miter Manning.flnai and could not be reconsidered.

GeneralOwen Summers, at tbs head of
thai Spanish-America- n War Veterans of She was then headed for Seattle and for KEELEY 8NSTITUTEmonths has been glyen up lost.

the Council agreed to allow worg 10 oe-gi- n

on tha old pavilion at onoe It is prac-
tically certain that there will tie no op-

position to the final passage of the fran-
chise. ,r

Mr. Sharkey offered ft resolution In-

structing the Executive Board to delay
tha purchase of tha flreboat llamlll until
further light could bo had on the subject.
The resolution waa passed.

Ore von, and who has Dean menuonea si
a rival candidate for grand marshal, to- The wreckage was seen .lin ing a heavy

weather of the prtwotllng riuy made the
members of the club wish thai a cold
wave might accommodatingly coins
along,, and in this their desire were
granted, The party whs tiniiueatioiiubly
a success In every particular.

It was given under the patronage of
Mrs. C. IT. Oantenbeln, Mrs. James W.
Mathens. Mrs, Oeorge Collins nnd Mrs.

FIRST and MONTOOMERY ST3. - e . PORTLAND. QR,i:
Cures Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
The only authorized Keelcy Institute In Oregon. Elegant quarters pad fvery
convenlenco. Correspondence strictly confidential. Fhona Main 394, '

day made most positive statement that
he could not. under any circumstances,
accept tha honor, and atld that he deeply
deplored tha hasty action of his men
In causing dissension. -

Mayor George H. Williams, chairman
of tha general committee on Presidential
reception, states he la in favor of tha
retention of General Beebe aa grand

gale from the northwcni and for that
reaMon the Glenalven rould not xtop to
Identify it. It floated Muulhwurd past
the port side of the vetine and all that
could be gleaned from u Bh"rt glimpse
of It was that the re lis were pnlnted
white and the ssllor was clad In oil-

skins that appeared to be of American
manufacture.

J. F. Krumbeln.(Biff llll The members of the club are Sim A.
Bennett, Herbert A. Krumbeln undmarahal and that ha will use his in
Hubert F. Parsons.fluenoe to persuade that gentleman to

continue tha services he has ao ably vt n
One of the most enjoyable dinners

SEE YUPS CLAIM

ANOTHER VICTIMNOT Hi
Ban Francisco.
Hank Harris' stars.
The best
Game of the
Series.
Don't miss It.
Admission. 26 and 60 cents.

given In Portland for many months was
that glvtn Thursday evening by Mrs.

iwfun.
And tha whole matter will be decided

one way; or another at a special session
of the general committee which will
probably be called for nest Tuesday, and
before which the written resignation of

W. Ladd at her beautiful home, 343
West Park street.Tickets on sale at all prominent cigar

Yoiir
Child's
Eye
Sight

The decorations of the table were arGeneral Beebe will be presented.
. Wag Teteraaa Will Xajea. ranged by a skillful hand, the blending

stores.
Gates open week days, 2 o'clock.
Gates open Sundays, 1 o'clock.
Baseball.
Baseball.

of Easter and water lilies, Golden Gats
San Francisco Has New Chinese

War.General Owen Summers walked un roses and silver candelabra, topped withezpectedly into ft meeting of Spanish
Seattle Court Fails to

Quash Indictmento
pink silk shades made an effect pretty
in the extreme,;riaaSay! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.

Repairing, recovering, wash, and Bixm.
American War Veterans being held at
tha Armory last evening, prevented the

' adoption of resolutions Indorsing hlra
from the post ' aa grand marshal on

You are responsible for thaA stringed orchestra discoursed sweet
Janeke Drag Co. Hawthorne and Grand music and tha guests found the places

avenues. Telephone orders solicited. assigned to them by the assistance of
daintily hand-paint- cards.Union 191.rresidential aay ana aominaieq me meet-

ing to the extent that a motion passed
pledging the men who fought in tha
Philippines to participate In the parade

Are yon fttUctodf If so, ask your Those who enjoyed Mrs. Ladd's hospi
druaalst for Gulnean's Remedy. US tality were Mr. and Mrs. Zera Snow.surer are marvelous.regardless of tha position assigned tneir

of'Second and Taylor streets, Monday
evening. Ice cream will be served. Ad-

mission will be free: end the public Is
cordially Invited to attend.
"Snjoy ft day the Oolnmbla,

Dally trl- -
Cascade 'Locks nd return.
Regulator Line steamers
"Dalles OJty,
"Regulator'.
Special round' trio next Sunday.
Scenery now at Ita flnet.
Secure your tickets early.
Excellent meals. Fere 11.60.
Steamers leave Alder-st- . wharf at

Tarn.
Telephone, Main 14.

Sid you see tho White Comer's page
advertisement in last night's Journal?
There were 140 inches of pace consum-
ed in enumerating about 60 peelal bar-
gains bargains that are genuine not a
make-believ- e among them. This splen-
did store has been stirring up the public
for more than a week now. with lUflo
profit offertnas that have brought great
numbers of new fcustomers tn the
house. Bargain hunters have found their
Mecca at last. The White Corner, Sec-
ond and Yamhill, Is the place. There
are entrances on both Second, Yamhill
and Third streets, SO that It will be seen
that It Is a concern of Interesting Im-

portance. There it noting email about
the establishment tnt Its prices. And
they aHK little if prices ever were
anywhere.

Tho Beautiful Steftikor Kogulfttor, one
of the finest of the Willamette and Co-

lumbia Rivers' water, craft, gives her

Portland Club, 130 Fifth street

sight of your child. Watch out
for frowns, for siulnt and when
he reads or looks at a picture
book does ho bold It too sear or
too far? These little things grow
faster thai) the child and in many
cases can be overcome If dis-
covered In time. We especially
insist on your bringing the chil- -.

dren in. Yos may sar tham a
lifetime of strain and weak sight
Defects of vision never disappear
of their own accord and in moi(
cases grow worse.

It's a duty you owe your child '

and we don't charge for advising
you. j t

Mr, and Mrs. O. Lewis, Mrs. W. C. Lang-Ht- t.

Miss Martha Lewis. Miss Nan Wood.
Mr. O. Howard, Jr.. Mr. William Wheel-
wright, Mr. de Flon and Mr. Ladd.

palatable lunch served every evening

(journal Special Servlos.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mayx . Tha

"Eight Statesmen" and See Tups have
entered Into an agreement to kill every
one of the 300 members of the Chinese
Society of Hngllsh Education. Ton)
Ylck. an engraver, was the first victim.
H" was shot and Instantly killed while
walking through Hobs alley. lie had
Jimt attended a meeting of the aociety,
which, It Is thought, is responsible for
giving police information about gamb-
ling. Other marked men barricaded the
rooms of the society, which are guarded
by Morse detectives.

commander.
Many believe that when this .action

is rlearly understood General Beebe will from 8 until 11 p. m.

SEATTLE. May f. At last Superior
Judge Bell has failed to absolutely ren-
der ineffective an indictment brought
In by the special session of the King
County grand Jury, which recently in-

vestigated alleged grafting and criminal
collusion between officers of the law and
residents and operators in the tender-
loin. '" '

After repeatedly quashing Indictments.
Judge Bell today surprtaed tha public
by refusing to sustain., the demurrer of

be willing to act and will not force K. I Brace, plumber, has removed from
226 1st St. to 2(1 1 Morrison. Just acrossacceptance of his unwelcome realgna

tlon.
COMIsTCr STZ1TTS.

Tbe Banish Aid Bociety will this evenMorrison-st- . bridge. Phone. East 84.
"While I cannot help but feel com A good olaoe to oat, the American ing give on of the swellest parties Inplimented at the action of my men, said Restaurant, corner Third and Couch the history of the club. The event willatreets. Open day and night. EveryGeneral Summers to The journal this

morning, "I am mortified at Its result thiag first-clas- s.

and had I known of it in advance
be held In the G. A. R. Hall, and is to
be given In honor of the officers of the
steamer Polarstjernen now in the harbor.
It li to be the grand farewell by the

Charles Moore, who made a "rough
Chief of Police Sullivan against the
findings of the grgnd Jury in his caita.
The charge against Sullivan Is that he ALLIANCE IN AGAIN.house" on the premises of Lena Rice,should have taken measurea to prevent

anything being done that would either
hurt the feelings of General Beebe or failed to perform his official duty. The waneg to tha members of theirand proceeded to break up furniture,

bric-a-bra- c, etc., pleaded not guilty toChief has filed an amended demurrer.
A great sensation waa caused by the the charge today.

disarranged the plana of the eoromlt-tee- .
Between General Beebe and myself

there Is now and always has been only

Fatherland's merchant marine now in
this city. The party ball will be decorated
with tho flags of Denmark and the Unit

decision of the eewrt, as It waa generally
Xiilly Kale waa tried before Judge

Sears and found not guilty. The Halebelieved Judge Bell would absolve all
who came before him In connection withthe warmest feeling of friendship.

, The steamer Alliance Is discharging
at the Columbia doek, having arrived
yesterday morning from San Francisco,
Kureka and Coos Bay. She brought 80
passengers and tQt tons of general cargo.
The vessel Is in charge of a new skipper,
Captain C. C. Hanson. Captain Hard- -

ed States; flowers and palms will also
be very much In evidence.woman was charged with larceny fromshall insist upon his acting as grand

marshal of the Presidential parade and charges of graft.
the person In taking ttt from Willoby mere wui Be a, short musical nro- -shall fall into whatever position is as Lewis on the night of April 18, gram, niter wmcn cards and dancing

will bo enjoyed. Vocal solos will beThial Detective Sarrioo Oo EstabPASTORAL DRAMA initial excursion to the Caecsde Locks
tomorrow, leaving the Alder-stree- t wharf
at 7 a. m. This is one of the most de

signed me and do my duty. I could not
now accept the post of grajid marshal, no
matter under what terms it may be of lished 30 years, 206 Cham. Commerce, rendered by Miss Stockel. who arrived

from Denmark only four weeks ago, andPortland, N. T., Chic, St. Louis, St. Paul

Henry Weinhard
ProprUtor of Tho

City Brewery
Larcott a4 Most Complete "

lightful river trips in not only theOF "DOWN EAST Kansas City. Denver. City of Mexico, Miss nannao oodskesen.

wick, former master of tha steamer, has
been suspended two months for running
onto an uncharted rock off Point Gorda,
April 5. Captain Hanson was In Port-
land last winter as commander., of the
tug ; Rescue. He reports ''fhe recent
passage up the Coast as being a very
pleasant one.

fered.
In speaking of last night's meeting of

the Spanish-America- n War Veterans
United States, but tha world. It has
been so pronounced by men and womenMontreal, Seattle, Spokane, San Francisco. Tho PoJarstJernen's officers are: Can.

tain Carl Brandt, Chiof Officer Bylow,who have viewed most of the celebrated
Mrs. Kate Uam. Who had charge-- of scenery of the globe. A charming pan Second pflloer A. Keergoard, Chief En

General Summers eaid:
Veterans Met Last Wight,

"Some 20 of my men were balding a
meeting in the Armory and I happened

Instructions In preparing fer the pro orama is presented from almost the mo glneer . P. Jensen, Second Engineer

; Baseball Tomorrow I

Baseball Tomorrow.
Butte vs. Portland.
Butte va Portland.
Game called 1:10 p.
Game called 3:10 p.

ment the steamer sails until the returnduction of the pretty postoral drama
"Down East," announces that perfection jonn norocu ana Third Engineer Ola AUTSIMMTa.naaxonsen.m.

m.In just In time to prevent the adoption to the place of starting Numerous wa-

terfalls, among them Multnomah, 800has beeD gained bv the members of the
SL Lawrence Club who Will repeat the

mwmwjj aif aa wiuawsa , ,

Dottled Beer a Specialty
ToJephosea No. 73. Offlco IJtaa

pamtto Straeta, Portiaa4, Or. '

Cordray. Bunell
Usnsgen.Cordray's Theatrefeet high, are seen from the steamers WBDDnro.entertainment at St, Lawrence Hall next deck, and canyons and mountains In

Grant C. Matlock and Percle S. DirkWednesday- - night. May 12. "Down East- -
Inaon were quietly married last Wednes

numerable are presenter all along the
way. The fishermen's ' fish traps, or
wheels, will now be Ifl operation, too.

was first given by the club April SI. and
ao successful waa the attmetlon that it day nfOt by jpr. Alexander Blackburn,

pastor or the First Baptist Church,and. these will be a rare novelty to any

National Park,
East Eighth and
Hawthorne avenue.
See your old friend.
Max Muller.
See "Piggy" Ward.
Sae G rim's-Ne-

hired men.
Baseball Tomorrow.
Baseball Tomorrow.
National Park.
Rat Eighth and Hawthorne avenue,

was decided to ptoduoO Hi again. The fol-
lowing la tha cut: ,

Eaekial Fletoher .'.Joseph Drlseoll inoir boaae will be in Moatavllla. "Iwho ane not faralliftry wh their work-
ings. These traps are the laxy man's

Charles Desmond. ...... Edward Murphy F.W.BALTES&CO,BlTOAQSKEsrrsVfriend. TJie current does the work while
the owner of tbe machine is off courtingDeacon Perkins. .... .Gerald Kavan&ugti

ETening prlee lOe te asy Mat la tbe bal-
cony. Firm flour. Including buaa anil kigot,

uc and 3oc. Coutiuuuua 7:30 tu 10:30.

HATIK TODAY AKD EVIEY DAT Mo,

EDWARD SHIELD'S
Continuous Vaudeville

s BTAE rxiruiEs I

"TALK Or THE TOWM."

Vr. and, Mrs. i. Annand announce thoRalph Tborae .....Charles Alpbonae

of resolutions which would have been
useless and might have only served 'to
Increase tha delicacy of the situation, I
was not expected to attend, but am very
glad that I dropped In Just when 1 did.

"I made the men talk along- the lines of
duty to themselves, to the City of Port-
land and to the Nation and then moved
that they participate In the Presidential
parade Without question of rank or
precedent. The motion carried.

"I would like The Journal to say for
me that I will do everything I can to
make the parade an unqualified success:
will participate In whatever capacity
would best suit the general committee
nnd am willing to do anything except
set aa grand marshal. This I could not
da"

General Summers feels that In urging
hln name as a candidate for grand
marshal the members of his former regi-
ment paid him a high compliment, al

Jonas Anarew vain
Tho City Press Clnb request all mem

n,s.lin.i vi, inrir aaugnier, Mattyertenss Mr. Oustave William Pfunder
of this city. The wedding will take place

Will White Ed Brennan
Bets Bletcher ....Flora Underwood

his best girl, or playing seven-u- p for
million-dolla- r stakes at the corner gro-
cery. The fare for tho round trip 4o

only 11.66, and as the boat will not be
permitted to be crowded it is likely that
no difficulty will be encountered in dis

bers to be at tha meeting to bo held to PrintersHanna Fletcher. Flora Schneider in wining mil.night in the club rooms. Officers will
Myra Bigelow .......Flora Jessup be nominated and several important mat

ters are to be attended to, IPRN VEREIN EXglBITIONposing of all the tickets offererd. It
might he well enough for Journal read-
ers to secure their passage tonight. Tel

Tha John Burroughs Society is havEASTERN OREGON PRODUCTS 9100ZB sad BETTER than many fLM shows
sesa la Fartland.ing its second field meet this after Second and Oak Streetsephone Main SH. " 'noon. The regular meeting of the soEastern Oregon wheat should be made

BOTH PHONESThe Baker Theatre George L. Baker,
ataaager.into Sour before it is shipped. Eastern ciety will take place tonight in Its rooms

at the City Hall. All bird lovers ore

The apnual spring exhibition by thepupils of tiw Poi Uand Turn Vereln Ukesplace at their gymnasium, corner ofFourth a.nl yambill streets, Friday even-
ing, Muy 22, This marks tha

Oregon yearling steers now going by
tralnloads Into Montana ranges should welcome.

PERSONALS,

Frank Waterhouse. managing agent ofSanaa trolley trip by the O. W. P. &go to Portland as beef, and Eastern Ore
Jaat perforiuaiiOB tonight of
"BY BIGHT OF IWORD."

'jouliyt at 8:10.
See the sreat ballroom 'iffw: tbe attcniDt to

one vi me raosi successful seasons the

though their, efforts were mistaken and
have resulted In placing him In a very
delicate position.

"The days .of army discipline are over."
the General said. "I cannot now con-
trol the actions of my men."

Ry. Co. Motor cars with trailers everygon stock sheep now going East aa feed turners nave nau. and Prof. Krnhn win30 minutes to Oregon City, Willametteera should bo ted ' at home and made give the public an Idea what systematic
tho Boston Steamship Company, passed
through this city last evening on his
way to Seattle from San Francisco.

Falls and Canemah Park, through Sell wrm'k the Imperial Iralu; tbe battle iu Uut
tbe duel.ready to meet that cry for finished prod

uct coming front San Francisco, Port pnyRicai iriWHif is Oolng for the young.wood, Uoit Links and Mllwaukle; every
20 minutes to Mt Tabor reservoir and JSTeulu'. lac, fue, ooc, ow.

Nsit, "Tbe Want. at Aram."
Beebe Holds JTo Grudge.

To The Journal, General Charles , F.
Beebe talked without reserve: '

land and Puget Sound. Profits can be
doubled lay farmers and stockmen of the

swrs iu aim. inarge, ifiere will be allsorts of drills, fancy steps, apparatus
work, games, races, etc. Over too chil

Mt. Scott. To Gresham. 7:10 and 9:19 a NATURE'S OWN CUREm.. 12:10., J30 and 4:10 p. m. Cars leaveInland Empire, by the practice or finish Calrln Hetllg,dren sad adults will participate, and a"My decision to resign from the posi Marquam Grand Theatreing ihelr output ready for the.ccmsumer. y ittity rtion of grand marshal wasr primarily
brought about by criticism. I discovered Tburaday, Friday, Saturday nlgbta, May 7,

u. tjuevlai niatiuee Saturday. Ureol.t of

rare i is in atore for all who at-
tend. The seating capacity has been In-
creased and the general public will be

The middle men who handle the raw
material between the producer .and the
consumer are the men who have the least

ATTENTION!
Art and Science

SIGN0R G. FERRARI
Formerly of flllanltaly,

Cures Catarrh and Astbata simply by
his tnetliod of vtjlpe culture. ,

Singing taught from foundation to
artistic luilsu.

Testimonials Open to Inspection at h!
studio.

MULKEY BVILPINO,
COB. BECOITD AITX MOBJUSOH ITS.'

yesterday morning that soma were not
satisfied with my nerving in that ca invuea.

ail paatoral playa, "OUa M.W KIMIBTEB."
By Lieiuuan 1'boiupaoii and Ueorfe W. Kyier,

autbura of "Tbe UU1 Houcuad." TU WggwitHyomei Cures Catarrh With.
. n n

capital Invested and, yet who reap the
greatest returns. Business methods must
change. The man who grows- - the stock

pacity and I at once drew up my resigna-
tion and submitted it to the Mayor.
There Is absolutely not the slightest feel

bit 'V.T KDUW11.
KVENINO PK1CES Parquette, 1.50: Bar- -" BENEFITS OF MERGER. qili'tte circle, 1. Bulcoay, &M nix rvwn, T&c;

list alx rowa, 60c. Ciallery, ij6c uuJ 2.V'. Boxesshould get all the profit onxlble for his
out uangerous urugging

of the Stornach.ing between General Bummers and my
ad lugea, S10. Kprelal Halursay uuitmtje prlcuaself in this .regard, and I had hardly faniueite, ti, parqueiie eircie, loc. tutlreTho rote on flour from Dakota points

to Puget Sound over the lines of the

labor. Pendleton East Oregonlan.

RAILROADMEN STRIKE.
balcony. Un: GaUtu7, Me sud 'JH. Scata are
now gelling.wort hem securities Companies, is 13

per ton for 1.500 miles. The rate from

First and Alder streets.
Excursion to Albany and Corrallls.

The Past Sachems' excursion around tha
loop down to Albany, on the East Side,
over the Corvallls & Eastern road, and
return on the West Side of tho river,
takes place Sunday. May 10. Trains leave
Union Depot at 8:30 a. m., atop one hour
at Albany for dinner and leave Corvallls
for home at 4 p. m. Agricultural Col-
lege open for Inspection. Tickets for
sale at Aldrlch's Pharmacy, Sixth and
Washington; Schiller's cigar store,
Fourth and Washington; Koehler & G ra-
don. First and Main; Skidmora Phar
maay, Third and Morrlsoa, and Southern
Pacific office. Third and Washington.
Rround trip 11.00.

Baseball Tomorrow!
. Lat of the series with
San Francisco,
At Twenty-fourt- h and Vaugbn streets.
Pacific Coast League,
Portland Browns
vs.

Not until Hyomei was discovered has

finished my breakfast yesterday morning
before he called me up by telephone and
ensured me that be had no knowledge of
the movement to cause his selection In
my stead. General Summers is one of
my warmest friends and f believe he
would be an excellent grand marshal

CONCEST HAXX
4 Journal Special- Service.) It been possible to truthfully say that Spokane and Inland Empire points on

flour la $8.86 per ton for 300 miles. The
Eastern Washington mills must yield up

ST. LOUIB, May . Five hundred a remedy for catarrh waa known.
conductors, brakemen. baggagemen and This remedy is breathed through too

B LAZIER BROS.

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.

142-24- 1 BTJHNSIDB.
Hyomei inhaler for a-- few miBUtes fouryardmen of the Mobile & Ohio Railroad

were ordered - Out at 10 o'eloak this times a day. and duruig- - tost tune every
morning. They are striking for an in particle of air tuken Into tbs air pas-

sages and lungs is impregnated with theurease of wages. ' Wilkihs, the head Of
germ-killin- g and iieMUi-glvin- a; Hyomei. WIINTI2R OARDI2.N

THIRD AVD MORRI80M, BA8EKEKT.It Is the only treatment that cures ca
the Order of Railway Conductors, and
Lee. chief of the Brotherhood of Train-
men, are In the'clty directing th strike.

and one of whom the City of Portland
might feel Justly proud."

General Beebe does not mean his resig-
nation as grand marshal of the parade to
sfver his connection with the Preslden- -

tlal program. "I will aid In every way
I con," he said, "and do all in my power
to help the thing along. It Is nt. feel-
ing against the committee, against the
people nor against the celebration that
has prompted my resignation simply

A Raaort for Ladies ana G&uUoman Osly,tarrh.

Mann & Beach
92 SECOND STREET
Bee STAftK a4 OAK

PRINTERS
"TELEPHONE 444

MACE C. CKKElJii, Proprietor.Stomach drugifi"" often causes disor
dered digestion or brings pn some other
disease and n er make a permanentNEWSPAPER FOR ECHO.

l Uhi) u. BMITU, Manager.
Phona. Main 811.

PROGRAM OF MUSIC TQWOHT.
Tbe Buffalo Murcb T. p. BroukoI.

r The Irrigation movement in the vicin
ity of Echo: Umatilla County, has caused

San Francisco.
Hank Harris' stars.
The best
Game of the
Series.
Don't miss It.
Admission,' 26 and 60 cents.
Tickets on sale at all prominent cigar

nve tunes tne rate pam ty the Dakota
trade. Tho rate on flour from Minne-
apolis to the Philippines is $8 per ton.
From Spokane to the Philippines the dis-tun-

Is 1.600 miles less and the rate la
SlUf. These are the methods that have
kept down the development of tbe West.

Pendleton East Oregonlan.

BIG STRAWBERRY CROP.

At Milton and Freewater. In Umatilla
County, help is wanted to harvest the
strawberry crop In this vicinity, which
Is extraordinarily large this year. There
will be employment for. a large number
of persons In harvesting the crop. Fam-
ilies who wish to take a s' out-
ing and combine profit with pleasure are
Invited to come up to tho Freewater
strawberry fields. Camping grounds will
be famished free. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per orate is paid for picking.

'
The Vortlaad Wire and Iron Works

Is now nearly settled In its new and
roomv quarters. 105 North Third street

UaTld Harnoi naitxea eal Harnrr
"Cbarry Bluaaom ' Kddle LmU
Strlug QululBl "Tbu Uulon t'orerer" . . . .

Scoatoa
Sons "TJmi hbade of Uut Palui." Isoot

Florodura Loslle Stuart
Mla t. 1'billb..

a great stir and growth to that little
town. Now. Echo is to have a nVwBpa- -
per, L, A. Esteb having ordered a plant.
Upon Its arrival and Installation the
Eeho Basoo wUl toot the town's horn. stores.

cure of catarrh. Hyomei pot only kills
the germs in the throat and nose, but
penetrates to the minutest air cells in
the lungs an1 enters the blood with 1M
oxygen, killing the gonna la the blood.
It frees tbe mucous membrane from poi-
sonous ink-rob- e and glvs perfect
heatta.

A eomplete outfit costa but 11.00, and
includes an inhaler, dropper and suffi-
cient Hyomei for mors than a month's
treatment.

The leading druggists of this city have
so much faith in the "merit of Hyooaei
that they agree to return the monej to
any purchaser who may toe dieeatlsrie.

Curdae No. 2 Q. Mlcblels
String Oulutet Ilie Turtle Waltaes

77. ....MUler A 8iBltb
March "We're Ail Joo FeUowa" . . . , .

V. W Huiark
Cornet Solo "ikrlug Moa". ateodebuHiba

SPECIALTIES tor tbe LADIt ef PWRTLANU.
All kiadM ''''.'' '

fBATHER! sad R0A tXAAXZD sat CVUXO,
MRS. M. LLAT, from ionaoa, ,

' IMVfc a List, aar corner, Phase Vat WO.
PartUod. Or.

Gates open week days, 3 o'clock.
Gates open Sundays, 1 o'clock.
Baseball.
Baseball.
Snaday trolley trips by the O. W. P. A

IBERG TO PITCH.
- auaa ueivae.

(. Bodfe Podge Overturn J. W. Brattoa
. Strlu Qiriutet (with eboras) "uirt Witb
toe Cbanxa.bla ferw"....-.........- ..

that I cannot serve where all are not
satisfied with my incumbency."

Gerferal &ebe urges also that matters
of private 'business would Interfere with
his attention to. details of the parade.
A business; trip must be made by him
tntti Eastern Oregon between the present
time, and May- 21, and he says the man
who is. to set as grand marshal should
be. some one" who could give the matter
his undivided attention. .

Mayor Williams Za Secldsd.
To a reporter for The Journal, Mayor

Williams said:
"While I certainly must submit to the

committee, the. resignation of General
Beebe, I shall counsel against its ac-
ceptance. He Is the man best acquainted
with the work to be done and the people
are looking to him. I believe' him to be
the right man for tha place, la making
this statement I wish It distinctly under-
stood that I have tha highest regard for

12.

At the Pacific Coast league grounds
tomorrow Jberg will pitch f&r the San
Francisco team, against the Portland
Browns.

Kou-a-v- ....ute Matter
Waltsea. from "Tbe Little Dacbeas" . . . .
..i i....... L. Tboaaaa

13.

Ry. Co. Motor cars with' trailers every
30 minutes to Oregon City. Willamette
Falls and Canemah Park, through Bell,
wood, Golf Links and Mllwaukle; every
10 minutes to Mt. Tabor reservoir and
Mt. Scott To Gresham, 7:30 and :! a.

14. thwg VI Lot Vo Dear, a4 Only 'n."
A mailable Sro Konse. rrom jne sarcotBaaw ,... vwustate LSdats

MUw U. Pbyllls.corner of Flanders. The proprietor,
Charles W. Boost, found himself too

W. f. Kransr. , F. X Pattaraot.

P. Kraner & Co.

- .g38 Waaiatox r...

IS. Altta ..........r. n. tomwBy taking your prescriptions and drug
orders te Libert BwrnL tae 0 rug (fist, eort
ner Second and Washington, yoa have

u. 12:10. 2:10 and 4:10 p. m. Cars luavt tftrliUT ulnette gpornog ure March. Con
Auiparo VNaltse .Joaa iUnttioFirst and Alder streets. .

B.T. oxtmr wxAsrarozx.
8AN FRANCISCO, May . State Sen-

ator R. J. Welch has been appointed
chief wharfinger under tha board of har-
bor yoooimisa loners, to succeed Percy
Henderson, whose term has expired. ,

the satisfaction f knowing that they IS. Two-at- p "t'rog Puddle". Howard WbltlngCalasek Tribe, Vo. , Beaaaem wUl give

cramped at 11 Front street, so he pulled
a few thousand dollars out of his jeans
and bought the big building and lot at
Tkh--i and Fiandera. Ha, as plenty f
room ov Xor tils raeUUy pan44n ous-lnes- s.

are Just right ana eiuw.-- i w not was or. Th eiat ef Cold Lunohaa and Daliaaalaaft social and entertainment in tboir wig rra4, Ail MriMias of ftutU Visa la iajm.
Crswaal a SpMialty, .

flered. CaU UP MOO. Afi.'AAJ
deliver. : -. v;wam at A. O. U. W. Hall, at tho oorner


